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Provo Lumbar Manufactur nR r llu1thgi

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS d BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS

¬

HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House in town rying the

1 UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT
A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHEAPII

P A Ue SMOOT Jr
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P O Box No 79 Telephone No 20

HOWE TAFT

i
Wholesale GrOCefS

The Merchants of Southern Utah 9

Especially those of Utah Coo will find it to
their Advantage to Trade with

I
HOWE a TAFT

WHOLESALE GROCERS Pr vo Utah

WE WANT mm9

i 20000
BUS-

HELSPOTATOES

OF

f For Which we will pay

HALF CASH >

and-
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PROVO COwOPiSI-

NGLETONSuperintendentFAIRA
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guarantees a complete
honest medicine honest ¬

and Uhonestly CU J

Highest of all Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt Ssse
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rings comfort and improvement ann
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and feyen
and permanently curing constipation-
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys Liver and Bowels without weak
erring them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man
afactused by the California Fig Syrup
Co only whose name is printed on every
package aisa tha name Syrap Fig
and wing weS izfozsasdjys 1tM ttI
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CLOAKS

WRAPSAt EggeftSEIn S

New Styles
1894 Styles AT EgPIltlIPn

t1

PRICES LOW

OUAlIr 8Hic Eggortsons

SEE THE CLOAKS

BUY YOUR CLOAKS
AT EOOERTSENS

FUR

CLOTH Cap8SA-

TEggertsens

ANDREW E6GERTSEN Mgr
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Provo City Lumber Co-
W II J ROSS Mlgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEESIIN
NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH

MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO
Hazard Times Prices

All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork
and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No31 P O Box 273 Provo City

FurniturECa-
rpets

Wall Paper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves end Ranges fIiii
Crockery and Lamp-

sat TAYLORBROS CO

rOVD Citv RollerIl r Mill

PROVO MILLING CO Props
OFFICE OPPOSITE U P DEPOT

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND-

MILLINGBRANDS ffJ
OF FLOUR J EEEb

Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Crain Received on Storage
P R SEEEE r

MURDER RESULTS

RI pubs Love Negroes But
Wont March With Em-

CLEVELANDCARLISLE

There Is no Disagreement Between Them
Regarding the Issue of BondsA
Micrhty Storm is Sweeping Over En
gland Doing Great Harm

ELIZABETHTOWN Ky Nov 14The
first fruit of the republican victory in
this congressional district was the kill¬

ing of Blake Robertsen the 18year old
son of Thomas A Robertson formerly
congressman Last night about two
hundred negroes and a few white men
gathered in the lower part of the town
to form a procession There was a
dispute as to whether the whites or
blacks should march first In conse-
quence only one white man paraded
Marshal Neighbors started examine-
thei negroes shells which were loaded
George Wilson fired at him and the
i
bullet passed through his coat and
1lodged in the stomach of Robertson
Neighbors then shot Wilson in the
arm In Judge Englishs court this
morning Marshal Neighbors tried to
K ill Wilson but was prevented Neigh
ibars is in jail The negroes are greatly
soiled

SENSATION EXPLODED

WASHINGTON Nov liThere is
nothing sensational in the statement
that Assistant Secretary Hamlin has

t been designated by the president to act-
or the coming six months as secretary-

of the treasury during the absence of
Secretary Carlisle from the depart-
ment

¬
i

The designation of Mr Uamlin to act-
s secretary is in continuation of a

custom which has prevailed in the
treasury department ever since Mr
Carlisle has been secretary Each of
the three assistants serve in their
capacity lor half a year in rotation
and us the acting secretary they sign
all payers oi a routine character thus
relieving the secretary from this oner-
ous duty

This official designation isnecessary-
under te law which requires certain
specified papers shall be signed by the
CCrtJtttry < t4Ej 3Cxf Pw iJ CtT n
secretary does not contemplate leaving
rVaSuin ton but much ot his time forl

the next two weeks will be devoted to
the preparation of his annual report

CLEVELAND DENIES IT

WASHINGTON Nov 14The atten-
tion ot the president was called today
to the statement contained in certain
newspapers to the effect that there had
been a disagreement between him and
Mr Carlile in regard to the issue of
bonds and other matters and intimat-
ing such disagreement might result in
the secretarys retirement from the
cabinet Ihe president emphatically
denied the entireUatcn of silly misstate-
ments and said

Never since our association together-
has there been the slightest unpleasant-
ness

¬

or difference concerning the af-

fairs of the treasury department or an-
other

y
matter I have every reason to

believe his attachment to me is as sin ¬

cere and great as mine for him I
should be much afflicted if anything
should cause him to entertain the
thought of giving np his position
where he is doing so much for his coun ¬

try We have agreed exactly as to the
issue of bonds and there has been no
backwardness jn his part on that sub-

ject I see it is said L am formulating-
a financial scheme If such a schemeI-

S presented it will be the work ot the
secretary of the treasury aLd I shall1

endorse and support it
The trouble seems to be that those

charged with the executive duties of
the government do not appear willing
at all times to take counsel of the
newspapers and make public all they
intend to do

SHE HAUNTS HIM

BUTTE Mont Nov 14James
Kelly a mechanic 27 years of age
living near this city made the third
unsuccessful attempt within a week to
commit suicide and when revived he
made a confession to the effect that he
met a young lady in Portland about
seven years ago and was engaged to
marry her He had given her all his
money amounting to 1400 to keep
but three days before the wedding
while they were walking together-
she told him that she had lost the
money

Then I killed her said Kelly and-
s ie haunts me day and night I have-
n > peace or rest and cannot bear this
hjrrible life any longer The remorse
s awful
He would not give the womans

name

BIG STORM IN ENGLAND

LONDON Nov 14The storm con
tinues in the channel and throughout
England A Norwegian ship has been
driven ashore near Dover The cap¬
tain and several seamen were drowned
while trying to land in one oi the ships
bats The rest of the crew were
rescued by means of a rocket apparatus
in the presence of thousand of excited
spectators The rivers Avon and Seue
have overflowed and in Devonshire
many inhabitants have sought retuge
on the housetops A large number of
atte and sheep have been drowned

Traffic in the valleys is suspended The
Thames has risen four feet at Rich
mond All channel traffic has been
stopped to and from Folkatoue At
Bonntmouth thousands of tons of a
cliff have been washes into the sea At

oer great part of the pier was
carried away sad this afternoon the
ale is so severe at Portsmouth that al

communication with the warships at
Spithead has stopped

During the storm 3 Flushing pilot
was run down by a steamer and eight-
of the cutters crew wore drowned

An unknown twomasted vessel was
seen off Guernsey during the gale this
morning She was apparently making
bad weather of it Suddenly she dis¬
appeared and it is supposed that she
foundered taking all her crew down
with her Further reports from the
south and east of England report enor
mous losses to property A number of
Villages are inundated and inhabitants
in the lowlying parts of these places
were removed in boats to places of
safety

The wrecking of several small ves¬
sels is reported from along the east
aid south coasts

TRAGEDY EN TENNESSEE

Chancellor Allisorls Body Fairly Riddled
With Buckshot
NASHVILLE Tenn Nov 14Or all

the many tragedies Nashville has ex-
perienced

¬
the most appalling was per-

petrated
¬

today-
Chancery Court Clerk George K

Whitworth shot cud instantly killed
Chancellor Andrew Allison in the up ¬

per hallway of the courthouse in thib
city today at about 1245 p m He fired
both barrels of a shotgun Jscded with
buckshot and about twentytwo of the
shot took effect in the breast and side
of the chancellor who fell near thestairway gasped once or twice and
died Only one man Joseph H Ack
len saw the tragedy

The chancellor had just adjourned
his court and left the room entered thehall and was about to deeeud the steps
Whitworth who was in the hill said

Oh judge and as he turned fired at
him Acklen rushed to him and as he
did EO heard two shots behind him
Turning he saw that Wfcitworth tied
shot himself with a pistol After the
first firing Deputy Clerk West ran out
from his room into the hall and saw
Whitworth shoot himself the first time
He called to him and Whitworth told
him to stand offand backed away from
him preparing to shoot himself againWpst grappled with him but too late
PJlJ illL QO 1fjta cr i ntll

worth was perfectly cool during and
after the affair and expressed no re-
grets

¬

but desired to know if he had
killed his man stating that no man
who had treated him as Allison had
could live in the same county with
him The body of the deid chancellor
was removed to his home and Whit
worth was taken to his Whit ¬

worth is still alive but is sinking
rapidly and his death is expected be-
fore

¬
morning

It was generally believed during the
afternoon that Whitworth killed the
chancellor because he refused to reap
point him The facts later developed-
do not sustain this theory From men
familiar with the trausactions between
tile two it is learned the cause otjthe
tragedy was the failure of Allison to
settle or secure a llargo sum due f m
him to Whitworth for money loa1t-
said to be about 2tna Fcl several
weeks efforts have been made by
Whitworth to secure a settlement but
without success Finally arbitrators-
were appointed Samuel J Keith a
prominent banker representing Whit ¬

worth and T M Steger a leading law ¬

yer acting for Allison
For some days they had been trying

to bring about a satisfactory settbment
and today Whitworth was informed
that they could accomplish nothing
Tile shooting followed

Last Sunday it was announced that
Whitworth would not succeed himself
and it was feared trouble would result
immediately by some The entire city
was dumbfounded when the news
spread abroad that the chancellor had
been killed by his clerk

Chancellor Allison was about fifty
two years of age and had just begun
IllS second term of eight years haying
been reelected in August last

George K Whitworth was about
fortytwo years of age and was an ac¬
tive democratic politician

First District Court
The case on trial before Judge

Smith and a jury in the First District
court today is entitled Philip T Cook
ye the UullionUsck Champion Min-
ing

¬

company Marshal Bennett
Bradley of Salt Lake represent the
plaintiff and E B Critshlow also of
Salt Lake appears for the defendant
company

Mr Cook is suing for 1500000 dam-
ages

¬

alleged to have been sustained by
him on March Gth last by falling down-
a stope in the mine of the Bullion
Beck Champion Mining company
from which fall he received serious in ¬

juries breaking his right leg right
shoulder left knee hurting his back
and otherwise clicking him up so that
he is left in a hopejess condition so far
as earning his living by physical labor
is concerned Mr Cook la a man sixty
years of age who depends upon man a
labor for his support At the time or
the accident be was employed by the
defendant company as tirnbarman and
had been so employed by them since
April 18 1893 lie testified that the
plank which broke with him looked
safe in fact he had tested it before go-
ing

¬
onto it in the same manner he

had tested thre other planks immedi ¬
ately preceding this one that be
had crossed 0n getting onto the
center of tie defective plank
it broke square intwo without splint-
ering

¬
in any wry

The case bfis well to occupy the
whole of the dir

OTICB BUSINESS
W W Well procured judgment on

pleadings ago 1st J S Fiddler et al for
862550 coste fad attorneys fee

Fifteen dayf time was granted plain ¬

tiff in which b prepare statement for
a new trial o the case of W P Noble
va the Mt Peasant poop

I

I Soplioclean Society
Music Sweedish song
Current events
Solo W A Gittings
Recitation-

Trip to Lmdon
Music trio

AN ATTRACTION PARTICLE
Interesting Disclosures Made at tho Con-

vention of tho British Association
The annual disclosure of tho latest

discoveries in various branches of science
being made at tho convention of the
British association Oxford is an inter¬

esting budget Lord Salisburys address
at tho opening of the conference at-
tracts

¬

widespread attention He pro
claimed himself a scientific agnostic
but the most remarkable feature of his
paper was his outlining of the marvels-
of unsolved problems to which modern
science is now devoting itself He paid
a sympathetic tribute to Darwins great
work but refused to acknowledge the
jellyfish as ids ancestor on any evidence
yet offered Ho attacked Weissmanns
theory of natural selection in evolution-
and affirmed that the present day has
brought a return to tho belief that crea ¬

tive design was supreme
It has been in these meetings of the

several divisions of the convention that
the latest discoveries and theories have
been presented A year ago the blob
gists who Lad believed for years that
they were on the point of solving the
mystery of life acknowledged them
selves baffled Now Professor Schaefer
president of the section of physiology
announces the discovery in each tiny
animal cell containing life of what ho
terms an attraction particle should
remembered that when the biologists
discovered the cell principle life they
thought it impossible to subdivide these
infinitely small atoms but the micro-
scope

¬

has shown the existence of this
small particle in each cell which fs
itself a structure sui generis having o
Ifiunite existence and a definite function
vi its own It is almost as minute an
object as it is possible to conceive In
tf l1 eJ 3Clli1 rm RUy
of the size of a pin point Yet this al
most infinitely small object exerts an
extraordinary influence over the whole
cell which may be many thousand times
its size It initiates and directs those
processes which result in the multipli-
cation

¬

of cells and indirectly therefore
it is concerned in directing the general
growth of the individual and ultimate-
ly

¬

the propagation of species It is
shown then that the principle of lire
is contained in a particle 1000 times
smaller than the smallest object which
the best microscopes of a few years ago
were able to perceive and the latest
name for the unsolved mystery of life
is an attraction particlo Taw Falkguns London ttta

At Wiflgen In New South Wales
nbout 200 miles from Sydney is a burn-
ing mountain one of the most remark ¬

able sights to be seen in Australia It
is 1820 feet in height and is supposed to
be a large coal seam which has in some
unaccountable way become ignited and
has been burning for many years cer ¬

tainly long before the advent of the
white man in this portion of the colony
The course of the fire can be traced a
considerable distance by the numerous
depressions or chasms occasioned by the
falling in of the ground from beneath
which the coal has been consumed
Smoke is continually issuing from the
sides of the mountain and in the vicin
ity of these openings the surface is hot
and has a dry parched appearance
while sticks thrust into these opening
are very readily ign tedlIrJr m


